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Vileaerate nteamehlpltaninnic)t from

ariiinikat Nei; yele,W4e.ti`, .11ar,datei are
the sapeAsAhotsabrOught lithe Nortbpar----...---
. .4,r.atayaarlsitanfiganeefromWaabilngtobthat betaken detittei,nod buildareoona .navy
yard. .•-7, • :„„,. :' 1"

SreEArY TO401:05 has Toy/area .saftlelontly:
froz ,tde tooent otekneee,to,attend to thCbusinon
-of, tt, NovY, Doitartment, • •

"

,Byfeleginph .We' hard IntellyainsAnniWnsh•
1400:+tderivedfrom anniainWcautible)ichirce,
that the'llidteklitalesTGovertanent•is In a -fair
way to oome into poaaesahntof the !eland of Oahe.
This news.kenos 11, lainitif Oonfinifitlonut
India ilerrons.,!

Governor Bawer haajaftyfaihingtonforRan;
saJW

lifte;riltaire biet4taielvorilimortdirbuokle,
tiV•44o,),Qowitiesioner. of .Indiait Altair', stating
that thiOarasiaohes were, 014134trabble bytheir.deliridationeillatidiwhite men !era said to he-atitia:fort, . „;4111111;-, :

One "of-thep'r'one ad leave ideriecrfor
renting to ankroftttt, theforced tax of-the&dome'.Govarinnelit, has had an interview with PresidentBueltanan:•,-Itis likely tho imattir, bit the.,"roughly!investigated: - ,

Itid thst,Col. pal:4W;pot pnb.•lisb7i,reiort;othis ~• • • •
The opening.forr.lhei,defenoiinthe Kirkpatrick

eam will ownmenoefft is supposed,' wday'
Jtiie -Is ihought tobe wee fast the

proseintionWill oalt.lfttea* theWhaleweakgiven to thojary,
Oar.veryable Spurt mortar givesfrdlyartirmism,
as Milt' the trial proceeded:: " ,theitiapoßing Fallrciatteatiklanialoy,
will* this -.lrbiliAnind• ii.lbookad front 11410 tts•
time took- plaai yesterday. The seene9if the air-
larctftr*mr thofraatieh ValleyRailroad'," at Allen;
tornicin f,lo_lo.att .lwe• lives were lestand four
werelforiortely infitiied: •:Aillienicia*riaiiiceni of Harvard Oollege, yes-
terdo,IpoTd-Niplo4 Bdward Baton, of St. Louis,
and .11over*Haiks were orbited

tJUDGEALT 4

Ire learnby our exebenges that the'patuniw, of Judge Decotke from Chicago- to
Spriiiijdeld was a perfect ovation. At evertstettediniqberrdittbitafasticOtoitedilifOrite&

' to irtiSeilitifirsiTkiiiiro-aigud Waist tbeiniist
gratgling.eVideneelvas giventhatthAltearte
of thcpeople" were,witithim.. His progress
WAS like that Wetritidiphittit
crointlilYititb endear's arid fiira keinegreat-Mike il, `•lot'iltioli:-'lZAt'.?3l:CoOmilan',
6,oo9clMPled,i4ger4l94,to, ir_e4 -
arrlvaLsof-, the train, aud,an audience of 10,000-,
is reported' to havo'berinpresent at his apeeCh
therfrdisibelifibtortife-16th:*1 • !r .1, 4.

GOO*fubbirailitiii iere= untied *AVe
him itSFPo,l4.4oPe,Ptilt find*PAntrY
for mijiil9LFOLEwaltie .a state of excitement
and commotion. •An immense asserishlage war
presentat •the'dellverreptis speck, which
we ?ptiblfalf brthisnilaggidirs ?skyl; and
the tittrioit`li?itinutliam—revailed:l.Tlie:Andi-catNruCiii,,veo:,,String Pi's; Oirwbeltning,
triumieintlie preeent"conteet, although while
the Osnite OfflcrehOlders•,are doing their beat
to distract the. Democratic,Party 'in Illinois,
Lumoniristnduitricendy - ieddearorineto
the ultra Republicans, who are the -only 'an-
tagonists of iissiiitteliltrlitimbers arrayed

tlie :speech wepub-
fish OW !itirtlijii'fbe'railictien", Will naturally
arise hi thetrited4ereirDemocratitfby any

P °BBloW,' ,DittfalAk•-ia104 4be- dtifeatedin aaaavolicolok hted;rtion-tite taitta, now Ms-
tussiodliVllllnols,4whst 4sort or s ghoseot a
d'ad.4tl4mpOnittt:btioln such a
Oentests-t ' •

_ ,TnuALssirefix;Triskrarririll *on,on Saturdayeven* SafiWel #f, Mr:fcebph
C. Peater,'iifirlar „seinien7:Dastitif,thr4Seitlart4thilitre hasbeen,thoronglr-
ly cleansed aid painted.- 'great exertions wiltbs
IZIadd Viriiiidpii# afartfrite idoort of the theatre...,

.164Kiir efn4re regret thitiVis ganouno tkadeatioXWind.,VitidiriBray, which took placeyesterdat atlibitaidancka In this city. , Mr, Bray
was l'Att'OfAir sitioiti dative bhainefelnetf4 pareityradlV&Viitiir fia-iish %IflNore,,k9OfThema; oriAillonolts ~of Ids.ah4loter endearod
kimitoe wintii,holietie Of friends, who will mournhie 1W5:9 of e.,41.ea , =. f—, -

-

..,
-

4)ilist,WiTorit4gt4l6. *A ~ktly,k, II& %eat.'nut ' 'lr,VAitribi4,adettor aoplesof.tha7,,usit Idiinthtinit4 9ndiyiti Lady's Boq, for

11410attantai4Thitraate thirty aix Una-540.01#1111:464,k,.,MrKtitit6!o-gll4ll 4.1-F9 O-stioafTW3W%illrfiidte..344tklenthfigriPitt.
,IP-,_. .0,.TaiatOixttfanatairat'lltaila-401eak at 2etlicslrlit-- IThWefittlitidOribial4fois qa 'opli.e., 3;

TUE NEW DEMOCRATIC TEST THE
• ENGLISH "FINALITY."
A story is told,,of a sailor who, while wit-'

noosing the perfethiances of-a-juggler, was
blown through thti',,rdef,of thdheinfe.by, the
explosion of the ~,,,,il.-30(colufnislib_ie mate- ,
tittle, and landed Utiburt,:in an adjoining gar-
den, Getthiep,"4ld-rnhhing hieeyes, think-
ing his'sudded-C,'hen-6'6fsltriation was but one
of the juggler's tricks, he exclaimed," Iwon-
der what the devil the fellow will bo at next I"
- Sol3l4y:every DeMocrat who has been sod-
-ilenlyibre*#enter„the, Democratic party by
ea dr:Maher of the Lecompton explosions,
-excialav 41-Wonder what willam done next ?"

p4a thefirst greatDemocratic test thatwas made
'on-tho- -Kansas question was, that " all who
Were in faVer-ofa auhmisskin ofthe Lecompton
Constitutionto a votnof the people, and only
those; wore in the party." -

'Thip'Wei the'.party Democratic "test" 'up
16:the time that Joint 041100 decided that
It 'ahould notbe submitted to the people. •

Then a new reit was get up, and. all those
who Mere Intasar-of submitting it to avote of
the people, and they only, mere out of the par-
ty--no-man was to lineonsideredin the Demo-
Matle;party, who dared to suggest-the proprie-
ty Of adhering te the' former test, and allowing
the people ofKansas in any way to accept ,or
reject the, Lecompton Constitution. Well,
Hardlyhad"the party been fairly put through
this full ti half wheel" marcouvre, at the coin.

Mind Ofilessr,s. Towns' and S'I'FrEfENS, and
itetfarri'Y into line",ld the new front, when 10,
and ,behold I Mr. ENOLTEIII introduced; a new
Move, and, pieste, the orders were "quarter
Wheel back," and anew linewas to be formed;
as-they say. out West, of "sort" of submis-
sten of; the Constitutionto the people,and a

pi, sort .of,, not" submission. -

Tithi,teklino, callathe " finality," is now
the test'? of Democraticfealty. Such la the
Order Of IfeßBll3. .Toorees and STEPITENS, and

,
,itli,who denot- Obey are to be executed with-
out benefit ofclergy hy all tita executive officers
of the:General" Goireininent. 4 Can such
things, ini,,tind' dirercorne us . like a summer,
Clond,,,witithUt.-our apecial wonder?" Yes)
this in the doctiine, aid 'dowir ty ,those-who
profeeti i.e.:ape/deter the_ Administration and
theDann:wall° -,partyi This is the doCtrine
announced at the Democratic meeting in In-
dependenceSquare on the6th of July, drawn
up and written out, as we have heard,by three
Ofthe merninni: of the Cabinet of air. Bu-
eassrsm, who were in this city just previous

day-;'and Whether written by them
'or not, it was;, we know, in exact accord-
ance with' 'their - expressions to many De-
MOM:de; and - it has never been retracted
by the Washington' Union. - And what is •
the language thus- authentically announced •as the DOW' Met of Democracy? Why, that

•

• "any Democrat desirous of remaining in fel- ,

lOivship with',the party must submit to': the
party's ,irreversible .decision, (on the Kansas
question,) and to accept it as tOinctiity." This
ii:the` new, IVteet"-the "English finality"—
and 'd6 not bow obsequiously to this
cannot remain in fellowship with the party,
Arid t:Or:tdiat repaenls It that the DeMocratle
party is to adoptthilnew drill, this backward
41inglialt quarter wheel," as the test of be.
Menriny 7 • iire :are- told by these same Cabi-
net ministers, speaking through the ineoln-
tions read in'independence Square, "that, In-
iiMneh thoternas and modes of settlement
(the English finality) have beed'assomed and
eitilareedby a Democratic president and Cabi-
net;-:byaDemocratic•Sennto, on a strict party

:voteAnift, true) ;.by a Democratic House, with
,Itearcehalf a dozen. Democratic votes in the
negative; and by the strong utterance of the
pasty isigenizatione althoit every State in
the,. Union'; and • is , in conformity with the
:principles of the Democratic party."

:Siie,h the new test, and such the reason
:given for its adoptiOn.

, NoW:let us look this cifinatity" right in the
',face and see whatit is, and what it is likely to
be,' in illtufe.-' It lean agreement on thepart

_ the.'United States that there are people
!enough in-the'Territory ofKansas to entitle it
to-I!scaonePted,sti a,State in the Union, if the
people -there will agree to accept the Le-
Compton Oonstittition,making ita slave State;
hat if they will `net'accept this Constitution
they cannot be admittedunder any other until
Some future indefinite period of time, when
the, 'Territory 'shall be peopled by another
and largely- , inoroniuni class-_of _

citizens._
the --iiminty. --Noir suppose the

prenpnt people of Kansas choose to
reject • this finality=-this • Lecompton Con-
Ititution, because of its slivery provisions,
-And immediately:thereafter, through and by
the same process that this Lecompton Con.
stitution was ;Made, make, another Oonstitn-
t4on—!the stune,,ifyou please, with the slavery

-provisions left out—which Constitution shall
heimbreltbid to didapproved by a largo ma-
jority'(threeor lie to one) of the bona fide
citizens "of the Territory, and shall Presenttfilepenstitnticht aMthe next 'session of Con-
giess or to the next congress, with- theirap.

- to -ba- received into the Unfelt as a
State '"tiniter it—wife-then 1 Will not the
acceptance of the- "finality" close the doors
of Congreati„against'.their application / andwhitti will be the, reaming given by the " finali-
ties"'for.-rejecting` or refusing their applica-
,,*t there are-pot people enough
in -Kansas to, entitle At to admission—thatwould be absurd after they'had ail voted that
it;sheuld Come into the Union with its presentor, a- less-population. -Not that their claims
te• land'weri extravagant—for the same
ciiihns, may be in - the new Constitution
that were in the ordinance attached to Le-
compton, and offered by the"finalities."
Wiatt,t. then,Will be the reasons assigned forthetr reined to admit it ? Will they say it is:becausethe people of the Territory have ap-
mined of the new Constitatiori bytheir votes
at the-polls, and that this is contrary to " theprincfPles of the Democratic party," and is
not "republican?" Or will they say tbat,
inasmuch- as the provisions anthorizing sla-
very , in the Lecompton Constitution are not
in the new one, it is therefore not Democratic,
nor republicitn,and consequently cannot be
admitted'? -

On which of these two grounds of refusal
will:. the finallties,g6; before the people of theMilted ptates in the next- Presidential elec-
tion, or, the election'now going on for mem-bait; of the next Congress ? That the-. people
of ;the ;TerritoryStingfor and against the
adoption of the Constitution is anti-Democra-
,ti& oranti-thpublican ? or "that the rejection
of ',loaVery' .111 ariti-pemocratie or anti-republi-
Celt . One or theother, or both, aro the only
'reasons- that e,tni pc given for the refusal toadmit"Kansai Into the Union, shOuld she ask
, admission at the next session of Congress, orof,Po:llPTA, 47.9Algress _end whether such be
40 040one/riven or not, they -will be forced ,

-Upton- the "finality, Democratic party" when:
ever it obeli-, pthaelit lied(' before the people

_for, their votes.- :What the result of such
issues throughout the whole non-slavebolding
Staten wili.bif,needi no prophet to foresee or
Trireteil: • - -

This: is , cair„. view, of the future of the':'.finality.” - Will the Democrats of-the non-slaVatiolding States Sit downquietly and stifferthe, 4,tfiriality',-! to thus prostrate them to the
earthihr what-Its authors or acceptors say, intheist!' Beate . resolutions IndependenceSquare,"is arealty asimperfastaubject 1"or
will -they not rather rise above the wholeof these' miserable . contrivances to ignore .
the great principles of the Democratic party
that wore so signally triumphant in the elec.none ', of General Pinang and JAMES Bu-ofurAmi and reassert them as those of the 1party now and lierealterl Theis, and these
only—the time-honored and time-approved
principles of the party,--tbe equality of thenon-elaveholding and slaveholdingStaters, and
the great and fundamental doctrine of " Po-
pular Kovereignty"these, then, aro the'god of Democracy—the only true tests ofthe Democratic faith.

Triad-bythosetests theEnglish finality can-not be accepted -by- any true Democrat, and
least-of all-by any -one who- desires the sue=
CM Of hieparty.' On the contrary, it will berepudiated by them all as an - incubus upon

paralyzing its powers, which - it is theirdutfto the party to shakeoff' as soon as pos-sible..., Buttt maybe asked, bow is it to beshaken .off 1 Bully.' By electing membeisof gongress,ivito wllf do justice to Aeneas—-who wllindmitlier into the Union as soon as
she -requests-it, and presents a. Constitution'AppioiedbYher pettple. ' This theEnglish fina-lityrefuses—this the Democracy must do or it•
-aillnoconly be 'defeated, but disgraced" anddestroyed,' It will not doto say "the Kansas'literstion itisefiled,"and that those who deny_this one agittitors, enemiesOf the Democraticparty, -and Allies Of the gtBleak Republicana," I

The question of popular sovereignty, though
partially strangled by the English finality, is
not dead—it only. sleepeth--;-and gathering
strength from the attempts to strangle it, will
soon again'be the great question before Con-
_ •

gross and . the country. If the Democratic
.party bo title to itself and act wisely, it will-
be boundby nollnality that'dOes notfully-and
freely acknoWledge this great principle by ad-
mitting Kansas as soon as she presents an ap-
proved Constitution, and , asks admission.
This will be doing justice to Kansas, and jus-
tice to the principles of the Democratic party,
and willsettle the Kansas question as It only
can be settled.; -

Is the question settled .Wo say not, and
the future will 'prove it is not. Shall it be
settled'speedily—before the next Presidential
election? We say yes! and point out the way
to do it. Who, then, are the agitators? Those.
whoMep Kansas out of the Union? or those
who would tiring her in? Is the slavery ques-
tion settled We say not, ifKansas shall be
refnsed admittance with 'a non-slaveholding
Constitution, if she make one, after, having
been offered admittance with a' slaveholding
one. Can it bo settled? We 'say yes! by the
admission of Kansas with a the Constitution,
if she make one, on the same terms it was
offered to her under a slave Constitution.

Why, then, cannot the Administration, or

whoever manages the Leconipton-English
finality lines of the Democratic party, order
another more in the same direction of the
English mon—another cg quarterwhoel back 7"
This will 'bring the whole party in the same

the line occupied by the present Ad-
ministration when it came into power—the
line of the Cincinnati platform—the line of
true Democracy. This will unite the party,
and will go far to insure Its future sweetie. It
will settle the Kansas and slavery question by
the admission of Kansas on fair conditions—-
it will establish fortnior the right ofthe pooplo
of the Territories to govern themselves.

On these conditions we are ready to lot the
dead bury their dead—to lot bygones be by-
gones—to drop all tests but that of fidelity in
the fhture 'to these great principles. This id
our "finality."

117"We honor the Now York Tribune for
its courageous liberality in supporting Hon.
JOll2l B. Hamm for Congress, thus setting an
example to tko mere hacks of its own organi-
zation',and assisting fo strengthen the hands
of independent men in ours. If newspapers
exhibited more of the spirit which is shown
in the following 'article from yesterday's Tri-
bune, and less of the shameffil subserviency
which characterizes many of them, we would
not only hive a more effective but a more in-
fluential press, and 'a class of Representatives
in the Natlonal Councils that would reflect
credit upon Congress and the country. For
our own part, greatly as we 'dislike to differ
from, old friends in an issue of principle, wo
have not the slightest hesitation in declaring
our purpose to oppose any candidate who can
so far forget his manhood as to suppose that
the name of a party will protect him In the
betrayal of the principles of that party

"The Conde? and _Enquirer grievously mis-
takes The Trsbune inrepresenting it as favoring
the re-eleotion of John B. Raskin to Congress OA

'the one ides of hostility to slavery extension.'
Just the contrary is the fact. We support Mr.
Raskin helms° hiecourse in Congress has proved
him able, independent, honest, faithful and fear-
less, and because we want to encourage this breed
ofpublic men. We like Mr.RaskinlS fidelity to
his pledges to stand up for fair play to the free-
gitate men of Kansas—like it all_the more, pro-
bably, - kennels we distrusted those pledges
when he made them, and urged others to die-
°soffit them—but we admire quite ns stronglyhie conduct of the Willett's Point investigation,
and his general warfare against peculation
and public. plunder. In short, we support
him because we like the man and his ways, and
believe be will continue to do his whole duty to his
oonstituenta. We believe a House composed of
such men, even though most of them should bo
called Democrats, could not fail to save millions to
the Treasury, and correctmany crying abuses.
Party is necessary, anda good thing in its place;
bat there ought always to be some members of
Congress whoare not the creatures of party; and
act Independently, upon their spontaneous convict-
Hons. Mr Raskin appears to be of this sort, and
Flf such we support him.'

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the Kangaroo.

• The screw steamshipKangeroo,Oaptain Jeffery,
which sailed from Liverpool at about 3 P. M. on
tho 7th of July, arrived at Now York yesterday
morning, bringipg 210 mumengors.

The Ountasi -steemship dela mm.... 4 vol.- et

Liverpool at 1.45 o'clock on the morning of Elan-_

The America had been appointed to take the
place of the Ada, ant would call for Now York on
the 10th Indent.

Lostuou, July 7, noon.—The Paris Parris of last
night contains a setul.ollsial announcement which
leaves little doubt as to QueenVictoria having ac-
cepted the Emperor's invitation to the Cherbourg
fetes.La Presse publishes an artiole in favor of the
liberty of the press.

The Pays perseveres in opposing any modifica-
tion of the home policy, although it admits that
the grandeur of the empire would not be irrecon-
cilable with liberty; but when, it asks, has liberty
in Prance keen connected with tranquility, or
with anything lasting?

The executive of the German Diet will wait un-
til the 15th of July before inquiring; whether Den-
mark has fulfilled, the resolutions of the Diet. It
will then deliver an ultimatum, fixinga period for
the accomplishment of these resolutions.

The German papers are loud in their praise of
the excellent appearance of the vines on alt the
most noted points on the Rhino.

The Russian and French Commissioners join in
the opinion that the Saint George's channel is the
best suited for the entrance of the Danube. Aus-
tria advocates the Wins month.

'The Turkish Imperial decree, calling out 100.000
men of thereserve, is alleged by the Porte to be
oecasioned by the necessity of havingat command
a sufficient fate to secure the execution of the
measures of order and reorganization which the
Government were resolved to apply to all of the
provinces conformable to its engagements with
the alliedpowets.

QUEENSTOWN, July 7.—There is yetno news ofthe Agunemnon, and It is thought. she may be
steering for Plymouth.

LONDON MARNCTS, Wednesday, July 7.—The
arrivals of grain are very limited. Wheat is in
good demand at rather over Monday's prices;
spring is fully as dear, but not so active. Flour
is held for extreme rates.

The Tallow market le steady but inactive; July
495. sellers ; October49e.

Ltvartron, July 7, 2 P. M.—Messrs. Richard.
son, Spence, dc Co. report the weather very tine.
Wheat quiet but eteady, holders asking full rates.Flour also firm. Indian corn unchanged.

Provisions unaltered. Cotton opens quiet, and
with stooks more freely offered; sales for the day
will reach 8,000 bales, at about yesterday 's rates.

Lennon, July 7, 1 P. M.—Consols for account
051a951a95
Terrible Accident do the Lehigh Valley Rail.road—One Span et the Bridge over the Jor-

dan, at Allentown, broken down by a Train
Opal Cars—Two Men Killed and lota In.

Jared.
Rom the llaston Daily.Exprese.)-

A dreadful accident happened this morning on
the Lehigh Valley Hathead, at Allentown, to a
train of empty coal oars on their way to MauobChunk, by which the fireman and engineer lost
their lives, and four other employees of the road
were injured. The accident occurred about half-
past seven o'clock. The train was passing the
bridge over the Arden, which has two spans; antithe locomotive bad near)), reached the pier when
•the span upon whin the train was began to giveway, and sank graduallyfoi a minute or two, end
.then tell withan awful crash, carrying down thelocomotive and about forty coal oars. The engi-neer and the fireman, who were on the locomotive
When the bridge gave way, Wore of °ours° carried
dm?, where they met a moat dreadful :death,both; we are told by Jacob Myers, who was on the
train at the time of the accident, being burned lb
a most terrible Mlttlnar. We give below the.namesand retidehbas of the killed and injured

Pleld,"South Kasten, engineer;leaves a wife and three Children.
Vat. 'Landau!, South Easton, fireman; loaves aWife and four children.
INJURED =Jacob Eloyere, Easton, brakesman,out about the face and shoulder, and otherwisehurt. He jumpedfrom the last car that went overthe abutment, hull received the bruises Inso doing,but, ho doubt, saved his life by it.
John Kinsey, South Easton, master mechanic on

the road, was molded slightly.
James Donnelly, South Beaton, conductor of the

train, received severeouts on the head, butother-wise, we bellete, *asuninjured.John H. Volt, brakeman, of Easton, washurt,butnot severely.
None of the injured stand in any dangerof losing

their lives from their wounds.
The distressing occurrence caused great excite-

ment at Allentown, the people of which place went
to the scene In great nulobore, and offered asstd.once. Thephydielaile of the place were there, and
rendered all the Service they could. As anon as It
was ascertained at Bethlehem that en occidentbad
occurred, a ear was tent, up by the officers of the
North Pennsylvania road to bring down the in-
Ered, who got to their homes here and in SouthEaston about nine o'clock.

No blame, that we are aware of, attaches to any
ono for the accident. Thebridge has always beenconsidered safe.

The person from whom we obtained the above
particulars said nothing about the care runningoff the track, but a despatch which came to us
after the account of the acoident waa written,saysthat " when the train approached the bridgethe carefrom some unknown cause were thrownfroul the track, and before the speed of the enginecould be checked, itreached the mound open ofthebridge, by which time, from' the di/Tinning of
the timbers by thepiling up of thecoal oars, the
span gave way."

The bodies of those who wore killed warebrought
clown this afternoon.
_ The breach willbe repaired, so that the trains
will again pace in the course of forp,eight

G. P. R. JAKE%tso.—The rumor that Mr.
James will soon leave us for the oonsul•genoral-ship at Odessa ceases sincere regret among themany warm friends and admirers ,of that gentle.man in this city and State. Daring hit realdenooamongus be has made himself more than accepta-ble to our people. There is a feeling of alTectlonas well asrespect for him, whichfew foreign min-isters or consuls have ever been able to @IMO.—Riehmerul Dispatch, Friday.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL
LETTXR,iIItOM 61 OCCASIONAL."

Oorreepondinie Of The Preen j
Insmarinr, July 21, 1852.

Lientenant Mowry, who bas been here from the
beginning, of the • lastMotion of Congress as, the
roproaentative of the proposed Territory of Ail-
zone, has just left onhie_ return• llis letters have
been fall of new mines being worked and new
trains of emigrants from Texas and California, and
from most of the Southwestern States, arriving id
the Territory, and settling down to build up nee'
homes. While, at first, it was believed that divot'
wouldbe thin:fin large quantities near Tucson, is
the hills and mountains of the Mkt, and upon the
borders of Sonora and the portion of New Mexico
known as Arizona, none were so sanguine as kz,
-expect the rich yield whioh has rewarded the
efforts of those who first throw themselves into the
enterprise. Army °Mama have reeigned their
'commissions and are making rapid strides toward
fortunes.

A curious project is now afoot. The difficulty
under which settlers there now labor is the cost
of transportation; and to relieve them of this to a
great extent, a caravan of camelkto cress the in-
tervening desert toward the Gulf of California, is
being organized. The experiments of Lieutenant
Beale in Texas, and upon his wagon-road, prove
the utility and feasibility of the plan.
It was not an idle rumor I stated a few weeks

ago, that anattempt would be madefor an expo•,
dition from the United States territory into either
Lower California or some of the Northern States.
of Molloo. It was not /Pr nothing that this sum-
mer Mike Walsh, GeneralIfenningsen, and others
in the filibuster movement, were in Vora Cruz and
at other points It is stated that large numbers
of influential Mexicans are in favor ofthe erection
of a now Presidonoy, embracing certain of the
northern Mexican States, after the manner of the
Texas revolt, and that they not only do not dislike
the interference of Americans, but in feet have
implored it; that success may orown their efforts.
This may in part account for the little that
the "Lone Star" advoostea, under the eon-
trot of Walker and Lookrbigo, have 'said
lately of Nioaragna or Cube. Certain it is
that the order has .gone out from Zuloaga to
concentrate troops upon thefroatior, which, in the
present distracted oondition of Mexico, will, in all
probability, remain unexeonted, and that oar Go•
vernment has been advised of these facts, and
earnestly prayed to take meana.for the disoomftinre
of the expeditionis to. Notknowing, however, what
will be Mr. Forsyth's report ofhis treatment, and
.what really are the points in controversy between
_the representatives of the two nations, no de-
eded action is taken, because it may bo that now,
as in 1846, Mexicanrulers, to reunite the Menua.
bored elements of the confederacy, may blindly
precipitate her into a disastrous war. TheAd-
ministration's desire is that the kindest relations
shall exist with Mexico, and that every just ground
ofcomplaint shall be removed, but it is not so cer-
tain what Is the feeling of Mexioo.

OaceszoNAL

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM WASUINGTON

The Mexican Forced Loaa—Colonel Kanetis
Utah fillislon—The AcquitMon of CaLa—
Philadelphia Nary Yard.
Wasuntorow, July 21.—0n0 of the sufferers by

the taxation movement of the Zoloaga Govern-
ment bad an interview this morning with the
President upon the subject. It is understood he
willmake an nindarit of all the facts in the ease,
and file it in the State Department. Acting un-
der the advice of Minister Forsyth, he refused to
pay the tax, and with another elitism, was com-
pelled to leave Mezion. It is not probable that
Mr. Forsyth would have been directed to with-
draw the legation and return home, bad he not
terminated his functions with the Zuloaga Govern-
ment.

Contrary to the published statements, it is well
known here that ColonelKane will not publish a
report of his Utah mission. Suinoientreasons are
assigned why this would not advance the public
interest.

There Is good reason to believe, frOm recently
received Informationthat our Government is now
in a fair way to acquire the island of Cuba. This
is derivedfrom an unquestionable source.

William If. McGrath, of Salem, Now Jersey,
has been appointed consul to Marenham, Brazil.

It has been determined to build a second sloop-
of-war at the Philadelphia navyyard. The order
will probably be issued to-morrow.

Tho Fulton and Harriet Lane aro the only yes.
sole yet designated for the Paraguay, expedition.
The utmost °strewn' be taken by the President in
the selection ofa commissioner.. . .

Seoretary Toucey has sufficiently recovered
from his recant illness as to be able to transact
the business of the Navy Department this morn-
ing. Fie will leave for Connoetlaut towards the
close of the month.

Governor Denver left this afternoon for Kansas.
Indian Affairs.

WARRINGTON, July 21.—The Commissioner bf
Indian Affairs hes received a private letter from
Fort Arbuckle, dated June 22d, stating thnt the
flamanches wore nightly engaged in extensive de-
predatioua,

Genera-I'o6(lpar, Lim vaccrew and Chickasaw
agent, bad Just darted for Washita when the
troubles commenced, but an express had boon sent
requesting his return. There were but six white
men at Fort Arbuckle, and the post might be
taken at any moment.

The Oamanahes are very much irritated by the
losses they sustained in the recent conflict with
the TexanRangers.

Tho order for the march of the Second canary
to Fort Leavenworth bas heed countermanded.
That regiment will remain on duty in the Depart-
ment of Texas. •

On the first of August the Department of Flo-
rida will be broken up and the several military
stations therein will revert to the department of
the last. Lieut. Gen. soott compliments Colonel
Loomis in bringing. to a successful close the Into
Indian hostilities in Florida, and says he and
those whosorvod with him deserve well of their
country.

Farther from Utah.
Sr. Loots, July 21.—Mr. Joseph B. Lariatle,

direct from Salt Lake City, states that oommuni,
cation between the Peace Commissioners and
Brigham Young is kept up daily, and a moat
woeful feeling prevailed.

General Barney was met on the 9th at Orations
Bluff, 108 miles west of Fort Kearney. Harney
had a Cheyenne chief with him, whom ho de-
signed accompanying to Ash follow, for the pur-
pose of making peace with Ids naion.

Mr. Larielle also runt Colonel Monroe at Scott's
Bluff and OolOnel May at Plum creek.

The Alleghenies
MOENTAIN HEALTH INSTITUTE, OBEESON

BPRINOR, July 21.—A large number of invited
guests. comprising the editors of the preen of
Philadelphia, correspendents of the New York
Times and Tribune, and the medical profession
of both cities, are expected to arrive here on Fri-
day morning, and partake of the hospitalities of
Mr. Oarrip'bell, the .well-known proprietor' if flui
St. Lawrence, of Philadelphia.

The weather has been delightfullycool and plea-
sant up here during the entire summer, the tber•
tnometer ranging between fifty and seventy-live
degrees. The number ofvisitors hoe ooneoquently
been very large, and the acoommodationa of the
Mountain House in continual demand.

The arrangements of the Health Institute"
infer attractions for the invalid, the seeker of plea-
sure, and the business man. The location is near
the summit of the Allegheny, twenty-three hun-
dredfeet above the level of the sea. The water
and air are unrivalled for purity and perfection.
Some of the springs are of the obalyboate or iron
water class, containing exceedingly valuable mi-
neral elements, while others show the presence of
salineor aperient gaits.

Those, with the cool. salubrious forests, and the
invigorating air of trio Mountains, present to in.
if elide an invitation fraught with comfort and re•
lief the unobjeetionable °Maine, shaded drives,
hunting grounds, trout streams, and the finest
mountain scenery in the States, afford the seeker
of pleasure and the sufferer from ennui, heat, or
disease opportunities unequalled,. while the local
Lion of a telegraph office at the hotel, in constant
communication with the whole country, allows the
merchant of Philadelphia and Now York, or the
West, to transact his business as usual, while rue-
tloating on the Alleghenies.

In feet, Cresson only requires the proper public
notoriety for its attractions to render it the most
celebrated of American summer resorts, and it is
with this view that active measures have been
taken to secure the attention of the press and the
medical profession.

Railroad Acciant.
Atz,nrroww,ly 21.—About half past eight

o'oloolc this morning, the bridge of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, about a quarter of a
mile below this place, gave way under a train of
empty coal oars that was coming up the road.

Tito bridge crossed the Lehigh, and consisted of
two spans supported by a pier in the middle of the
river. Onespan was comp letelybroken down, and
the engine, tender, and eight or ten of the coal
oars were precipitated into the river. The train is
said to have ran off the track, which was thou=
ofthe bridge breaking down.

The most lamentable eirourastance connected
with the diameter is, that the engineer, Joseph
Fields, and the fireman, William Landis, lost their
lives, and the master machinist, named Kinney or
Kinsey, was badly scalded. Fields was a married
men, living in Easton. Landis was single, and
lived in South Euston.

The bridgo was oonaidored a good ono, and
would doubtless have stood, but for the undue
strain occasioned by the train getting off the track.
It will probablyrequire two or three weeks to re-
build it.

Arrival et a Seamen Frigate.
'flaw Yong, July 21.—The Spanish screw frigate

Haranguela, from Havana, has put into this port
for a supply of fresh provisions.

Commencement- of Harvard College

Boarozr, July 21.—The commencement of Har-
vard Collegeto-day is said to fully equal the for-
mer exhibitions. The graduating class numbered
ninety-four.

Lord Napier, Edward Bates, of St. Louis, and
Governor Banks were created LL.B's.

Destrnettive Fire at Abbeville. S. C.
AWGUSvA, July 21.—Afire occurred at Abbeville,

S. 0., on Monday, destroying Rutledges Ar. Ra-
moy'a Hotels. Wardlams Sons', and Allen's
stereo, and Westfield's Saddlery. The fire was
caused by the Ignition of Wolfer testae&

Market. by Telegraph
Warts July 20.—The Cotton market closed firm at

11.3ir5120 for middlings. The mien today hare been
200 hales, and for the met three days only 1800. There
here been noreceipts of cotton for that period. Freights
are nominal.

BALTIMORE, July W.—Flour Is more oaths. Wheat
brisk and firm; Coles of red at 110011re; white .120 m
lota. Corn—White Is buoyant at 80m86o; yellow
buoyantst 81469 e

CIIIOAOO, July 21.—Flour Is quiet; Wheat firm at
0:410; Corn firm; Oatefirm. - ahlpments to Buffslo—No
Flour; 33,000 bushels of Wheat, and 07,C030 buehels
of Corn. To Oswego—.No Flolir15 000 bushels of
Wheat. 'temente-1000 bbls of Flour; 21,000 bushelof Wheat, and 193,000bushels of Corn.

LETTER EROO NEW YORK
reorreepondeneo of 'The Prem.]

NEW Youtil July 2.1,1858
•The weather today, after smart showers during

the night, bee regained a veryhigh temperature,
and we are discovering indications of the dog-days.
The streets of this pity need, at the present time,
a thoroughoverbauling, for the odors in some tho-
roughfares are positively siokening.

Nothing of general interest has transpired since
last writing. Two armed vessels arrived this
morning in out harbor, ono being H. Catholic M.
screw steamer Bereaguolo, and the other an U. S.
store ship, the Supply, Lieutenant- Gray, command-
er, fronrßic Janeiro. The Spanish vessel is from
Havana, and puts in for fresh provielone.

Another fatal accident to a deafmute, belonging
to the Institution for Deaf and Dumb, occurred
set night—Patrick Hynes, one of the pupils, from

Buffalo, being killed by the Hudson River Express
train, while on the track. It is said by President
Peet that "L, the mereforce of the current of air
put in motion by the passageof the train," ho was
dashed against the rocks, and killed.

Tho Africa left this port to:day with 107 paseen-
gore, and $008,248 in speole. Bishop Mollvaine
and-daughters were passengers; as wore also Mr.
R. E. Simpson, and Mr. Alex. Brown and family,
of Philadelphia.

TheKangaroo (screw steamship) arrived at this
port to-day, bringing two hundred and ten passen-
gers, but no later news than that brought yester•
day by the North Star.

The funeral of Alderniroa (Mike) Murray took
place to-day, and was xertineronsly attended.

Tho police departertit appears to be anything
oleo but a happy ffitttily." Daily squabbles be-
tween members and petty officials, and constant
breaches of disolpline are evidence of something
rotten in management. The commissioners aro
Often forced to take sides in these differences, and
the Department suffers by the unwieldiness of its
ventral power. There should be but one head to
a machine like this, and that head held strictly
accountable to the mayor of the pity. Too many
masters are like too many cooks."

Last night two heavy burglaries were committed,
and the thieves in one ease succeeded in carrying
on their booty without hindrance.

The stook board fluotuates in prices, and the
hot weather prolongs the inactivity of.business.
This morning wo find Now York Central declin-
ing 1; Brie ; Harlem ; Hudson River
Reading was sustained at yesterday's prioe, 45.
There was nothing done in Pennsylvania Coal,
or Delaware and limbo°, Panama Mail Steam-
ship brought yesterday's price, and a small sale
of this stook was make at 86.

The Western roads showed somewhat better.
Illinois Central has advanced' since yesterday.
Miohigan Central was sustained at last quotationsl
Michigan Southern old Mock declined 1, and no
sales of the guarantied. Galena and Chicago was
quite active, and sold at an advance of I—begin=rang at 89+, closing at 891 Chicago and Rock-
land was also stirring at 76 to 76+, against 761
yesterday. Milwaukee went up to 171. La Crosse
sold at yesterday's rates. Olovoland and Toledo
fell and a lot of Cleveland, Columbus, and Cin-
cinnati brought 94/. Panama opened at Its last
quoted price, 105f, but subsequently reoeded /.

Tho market in foreign exchange, per Afrlos,
Was moderately native, the supply limited, and
prices held firm. Bank and bankers' bills on
London ruled at 109/allO, and commercial signa-
tures at 1091111091. On Paris If. 15a5f. 11.1; Ham-
burg 301a361; Amsterdam 41{5411; Bremen 791 a
791. The Africa to-day carriesout $868,246 78 in
specie.

The Stook market was stronger at the Second
Board ; $lOO,OOO Misread We were bought by one
party at 851, buyer 90 ; La Orosse land grants rose
}; Pacific MailSteamship 1; Pimarna 1; Milwaukee
and idieeiesipt fell 1. After the Board prices were
firm for most stooks and closed at rang.

NBW TONI STOCK BECHANGB—Jois21.
600050 BOARD.

100000 ',Hamar! Oe D3O 85X 150 Mali So h IV 1ael 5 221;
2:000 LaOScHl LCI bdx 30)41100 Panama R 610 106,4
2000 do 20A, 100 Chicago .5 -. 11 I is3o 75)1

13 Continental Rink 07 450 do a3O 701 fao Paella Mall 8 Clo 88g 60 do AGO 75}
20 LaUrease k 1111 R 6 100 do 70X
65 New York Ceo 11 86 60 5111 w h. Idlas R 660 17
60 . do 810 85 36 do 171(

7 Belo Railroad 171.‘ 100 do 00 10,ii
100 do 030173 450 do 17

TM: MARKETS
ABROS.—The demand in fair for both kinds—sales of

Pots at $6, and Pearls 406812K. The stock consists of
748 bbls Pots, and 543 bbis Pearls.

Corral,—The market is quiet; theheavy receipts of
810 and fiantne depress prices.

aorroa.—A quiet market, at the'annexed quotations :
85W YORE OLABSIVICIATION,

Upland. Florida. Mobile. 11.0 &Texas
Ordinary 11 10% 11 11
Middling 12% 12% 12% 12X
Middling Pair 18% 18X 13X 23%

H1.41111, ko.--The demand for Weentern Canal Plour
is fair, and with very little here prices nee Ito better,
sod at the clime are nominal for want of supplies,

Canadian Plour is scarce, and in fair request; sales
of 200 ale at $4 25m555.30. Southern Flour is in fairrequest; and the low grades are firm ; today of 1,400bbla
at $t tiara 60 for superfine Baltimore; $4 6605 70 for
fancy and extra do, and soo6 60 for choice and extra
brands.

Rye Flour is more entire; the demand is In part for
shipment ; males of 860 bbla at 83,r3 50 Corn Meal in
ewes nod better; eater of 4to bbla nt $3 70 for Jersey,smra drn ioaS—Tho—, emand for Poak la MOdelate, bat
holders are quite firm; the inquiry la wanly for the
home trade. Eaten of 480 bbis at 617.13% for mem,$16.60 for new mess, 610 25 for clear, and $l4 forprime.

Beale dandy and Infair request for the trade and
the Bast ; sales of 600 bble at Well 60 for country
meet,sllol3 60 for repacked meaa$14014 60 for ex-
tra do, and $9 for railroad mess ; prime mess is quiet at
$101e22.

Lard to steady and in fair request for the trace—sales
of 240 bbla and tea at 110 for moll, aellXo for fair
to prime Western, and 8%a tio for grease.

Butter is in bettor demand, and is steady at 100160
for Ohio, and 120180for State. Cheese very plenty at
2073{c.

Bloc Is active; eaten of 700 tcs to the trade and for
export at $303.75 per 100 lbs.

&roam—The Inquiry is chiefly for refining, at 6X o
7Xofor Cuba.

NNW YORK CATTLE MARKET. The current
prices in all the markets to-day were as follows :

ewer OOTtLC.
First quality,
Ordinary quality.
Common quality...
Tearloxquality

COWS AND CALVES

4V cwt. 89 25m 9 50
8 75w 9 00
825 m 8 50
7 60m S 99

First quality....
Ordloary quality
Common(viably
Inferiorquality.

-450 002:85 00
38 00.215 00

... BO 00,235 00
20 00e33 00

1ME1372213
Fired quality....
Ordinary quality
Commonquality.
Inferior quality.

ip lb. 0 to 6Xo
... 5X m 510.
.. 5 5)0,

4 co 4Xo,

Prime quality
Ordinary
Common
Inferior

4p head. $5 000 6 00
4000 460

..
2 606 4 00
2 600 3 00

Beet corn fed. .......
Ordinary

5% 0 5X435% co flyie

New Line of Steamships between Ireland and
America.

b :teitarFlaw YORK, July 19, 1858
r` Fortunes lost and Fortunes won" are plays

that never will be played out. Ocean steam coin-
meroe has been a glittering prize that many have
grasped at, end not a few have seized. lam not
going to moralise on the chances and changes that
have. pulled down dictate le and set up Liver.
poola, pushed aside Falmouth and brought for-
ward Southampton, knocked Greenock on the
head, and created Glasgow, put (temporarily)
Philadelphia in the background in • this
ono particular, and thrust Portland prominent.
ly forward to compete for the steamship trade
of the_ world. Thee° are fruitful themes for
moralising anil reflection, but I forbear. There
is to be, somewhere in America, the terminus—-
perhaps two or-three termini—of a now steamship
line from Galway, on the west coast of Ireland,
to America. Since 1848—only one half of the
life-time of trans-Atlantio steam commerce—the
number of American travellers visiting Europe,
annually, has inerettsed from less than ten thou-
sand to over fifty thousand, and nearly all through
the traffic in steamships. From fifty thousand to
one huriked thousand Irish emigrants leave Ire-
land annually for foreign countries, and nearly all
for America. And yet there has never before boon
a line of steamers projected from Ireland to
America—at once the shortest, cheapest, and
Infest between the two continents, and at the
lame time from the country that sends more emi-
grants to America then any other in Europe.

The problem is about to be solved, ea a company
of Manchester andLondon gentlemen, I
am told—abundance of capital, have commenced a
line of steamers from Galway to Now York. The
line is, orantually, to be a weekly line, one-half to
New York, and the balance to Boston, Philadel-
phia,or Portland, whichever may appear to possess
the greatest advantages.

The Indian Empire, the first steamer of the now
line, has arrived, and though it met with an acci-
dent on the ocean, crippling one of her engines,
she appears to he a first-rate ship, and she will
probably sail for Galway on Friday next, loaded
with freight and passengers This steamer will
make the passage to Galway in about ten days,
but it is expected that the American Empire, the
next Moamar of the lino, which leaves Galway on
ther27th of this month, will run between the two
porta in eight or nine days. All travellers by this
line will have their tickets through to Liverpool
or London, without extra charge, and have
the privilege of seeing the Lakes of Killar-
ney, the city of Dublin, and many other
parte of Ireland, on their way. Of course,
the various lines between this city and
Europe aro not particularly pleased with the
prosperity of this new candidate for publie favor.
Tho steamers aro to be all paddle steamers of the
hat class—the third ono of the line to bo a now
thip, and that, as well as the "American Empire,"
ire promised and predicted as thefastest stearuera
that ever crossed the Atlantic. If yourcity wants
the honor (and profit) ofa branch of this new line,
probably the projectors will be glad to hear any
testimony on the subject. Yours, truly,

KNICKERBOCKER.

an Exciting Street .Fight.—Coneldorablo
excitement was created yesterday afternoon, by a
fight between two man named William Spink and
Samuel Miller, in Sixth erect, below Chestnut.
The affair was witnessed by a large number ofper-
erns. During the fracas, it is alleged, Spink
drew a knife and stabbed Miller in the arm, In-
itiating quite a serious wound. The pugilists wore
taken intocustody by°MoorsBates andflamilton,
and taken before Alderman Freeman. Spink was
held to answer the charge of assault and battery
with intent tokill, and Miller to be of good beha-
vior and keep the peace.

SheriffNorton, ofGrandRapids, Michigan,
Lad Ma packet pioked, a fats days altos, at
Cleveland, ofpo in money, and two shares ofrail•
road stook.

THE COURTS.
YESTEIIDAY ti PROCENDINOS

The Kirkpatrick Poisoning Case.
[Reported for The Prere ]

QUARTER Szsaioxs—Judge Aillson,—The prose-oution has nearly approached its close, and the
opening for the defence will be probably pads U.-
day. The testimony ofEllen Lynch woe continuedyesterday, and she underwent a close but not
vigorous cross examiration by the counsel for the
defendants Ilor testimony was entirely unshaken
in any important particular, and though nota veryintelligent witness, she loft the Impression of herentire truthfulness on all who heard her. It is
expected the prosecution will close with Jane Car-
lin, the witness now under examination. Thocaso
onnnot possibly be given to the jury before the end
of the week.

Yesterday the examination of Ellen Lynoh wee
continued by Mr. Kelley -I made no answer
to Mrs. X. when she told Jane and lino what to sayin reference to Mrs Richards ; I returned from
the magistrate's office about 4 o'clock, or a little
after; I mean the first day I got beam; I was not
examined on the second day I wee there; the third
day I was examined in it where I -watt before; I
was first examined in the little room, and then in
the largo room; my examination was taken down
in Writing ; I guess one of the gentlemen was Mr.
Buokley, Etr. Randall, or Mr. Soby these gentle-men were there on that day; they were not in the
little room when I wee giving in my evidence;don't exactly know what time I got home that
day ; I saw Mrs. Richards and Jane Carlin there;
Jane Carlin let me in when I wont home ; we rangthe'bell ; Jane wont into the entry ; wont to the
gate and let me in ; Jnne and me went home to-
gether; Mr. end Mrs. IC. and Mrs. Riehards wero
in the parlor; Mrs. K. opened the parlor door as
I was coming down stairs ; wo first wentup etairs;
Ihad a man to take my things away, and Iwanted
to show him where tonome up; Mrs. K. opened theparlor door, and asked me what was the matterwhen she saw the man; I told her that he came
to take away mythings, that I had to go also; she
said also did not know what I had done out of the
way that I would have to leav,e her; I told her
the alderman raid wo must not cat or drink any
more in that home ; she said you are a pretty
one, and I guess you were well paid for tellinglies over there; I told her I bad nothing to sayabout the case until was brought up and sworn,and as an not of justice I could not tell a lie ; she
called me into the parlor and shut the door, and
commenced scolding me, until the officer heard it
end opened the door, and then she stopped; I de
not know the name of the officer; I would•know
him if I sawhim / did not nett him who he was;he went with mo from Alderman Enetea ogee ;

Mr: K. said that be would like to know Tlived ; I told him the name of the place end gavehim the number.; it was not District Plaice then,but called Eceenak 'a oourt ; I omitted to mention
yesterday that it was, when Mrs'. .Rlrlipatrlokwoe going_ to break the plate or dish' that held
the meat, I told her to give it to Mie. Richards,
or come poor body ; 'she said no, it was better to
put it out of the road for fear the offioors would
come up, they were so cunning, they would playthe devil with us, nothing more at that time;
Mrs. Richards was net a member of the family
that I know of; she need to come thereregularly ;
she was not in the service of the family; her visits
aro mostly_t Mee a week ; she would come onWed-
nesdaya and Saturdays; sometimes *before tea
time and sometimes after; her visits were to Mrs..
K ;.we always saved the cold victuals for her andgave her a pound ofbutter every Saturday night;
she has taken meals there , ith Mr. and Mrs. K.;
Iknow Josiah Jones; I have seen him about the.
house; 1 first PAW him there about doing somepainting before lost Christmas; he came back to
give it the second coat of paint; I sow him there
after the painting had been done; he woe there
on Christmas dayfor his present ; the pies were
baked about two weeks after New Year's, to the
bent of myknowledge ; I could not tell the day of
the month ; I did not pass anyremarks on it; I
next now Jones at the house a day or two after the
pies were baked ; he crime to the gate end rang
the bell, I let him in; it was dusk, daylight was
beginning to grow dark ; he asked for Mrs. or Mr.
K. ; I told him Iwould go and see if they were in;
I kneoked at the parlor door and I heard Mrs. K.
say come In ; I told them Jones wasat the gate and
wanted to nee them ; they said tell him to come Into
the parlor they both said so ,• I told him, and he
went In; t went down into the kitchen ; I don't
know how long he remained there; I .did not Bee
or beer him leave; the gate is on Wallime street;
wo had a ketch on it every day, and we locked it
at night time; the ketch was like a little hook, it
required fastening ; I fastened it after Jones came
in ; I next saw Jones at the house the Tuesday
after the first day I was examined ; be came when
the workmen were going home from work; he
mime to the gate, I let him in; and I told him I
was asked his name on Saturday, and Igave it ne
Cyrus instead i f Josiah ; I thought that was his
name when I was asked first; he told tee that
Cyrus was Mr. Miller's name, who is a barber.
whoneed to come to shave Mr. X ; he went into
the parlor. the same as usual ;.Mr. and Mrs IC.
were in there; I told him they were there; they
told me to tell him to come into the parlor; I don't
know hew long he remained; don't know how he.
left; I fastened the gate when Ilet him in; I have
not aeon him since that time; he had not been at,
rested then, but Mrs. X. told mo be was going
to be arrested on Wednesday ; I had left the

.house and I had not seen him there since then;
I did not see any of the mince meat come into
the house ; when the officer Game for me Jane
had gone for stoma marketing that had been
forgotten in the morning ; Meer Blackburn came
first; _I went to the door, as Jnno was not nt home:
he asked for some strange girl's name, anti I told
him that such a girl did not live there; ho asked
then bad we a cook, and Itold him I was the cook ;
then Mrs. K. opeuea the door, es she heard us
talking, and he took his hat off and said he hada
subpcona for her cook; he said to Mee. X. I
would have to got on my things and go with
him; Mrs. K. told him he might sit in the

no then in l one of the four plates
was sent under a mines pie to Mrs. Richards,at Christmas; there was a crack in it when thepie was baked, and it mime home in two halves;
the creek was in the rim, about half a finger infrom the outside; whewI greased them beforer put
the pies on them, I used to think they would not
hold long; the oraok run near the middle; when
It came home the plate was split straight in themiddle ; youcould see the old oraok on one of the
edges.

Cross-examined by Mr. Brewster.—l rememberjust now nothing else I have to tell the court and
Jury; when I leftcourt yesterday I went to JudgeKelley'e aloe ; I was there, I guess, ten minutes ;I woe there beforeI came to court this morning.To Mr. Kelley—lLetter shown to witnessmarked W. D. II I have scan this before ;onthe day I culled on Edwin K. to show it to him,
and the next day you had it; I don't know wlisn
the marks W. D. K. were puton; I put the EllenLynch on it; It was given me by a colored man at IBridget Rogan's '• it was in an envelope; I burned
the envelope ; Ihave seen the colored man once, Ithe dap thkitrial commenced.. .

To Mr. BrOwster—l have forgot one thing; Mrs.
R. told me that Robert and Edwin bad been bad
friends for acme time, and she expected this trou-
ble was about that; I did not think of this ; I did
think of it sometimes to myself; I know nothingelse ; I have been to JudgeKelley's before ; everytime the trial came up before I went there; I have
told all this what I have stated here about threetimes, either three or four times in public; I was
examined in the little room, private one; but there
were four or lire gentlemen there, Judge Kelley,
Mr. Buckley, Dr. Mitchinson, and Mr. Edwin
Kirkpatrick; this room was at tho aldertean'a
office; the alderman was there; he came for his
coat, and said we should not oat or drink any more
at Mr. K.'s; Jane Carlin was in the room justacross the entry ; this is the only time I have told
this in private, and twice beforethe Reorder in
publto; I did not tell the Harald time as much as I
have here ; I remembered more afterwards; Officer
Russell showed use the dish down stairs before my
first public examination; it was then I sold I could
not tell the dish ; but I did know the dish ; I was
then taken up stairs and examined publicly; Iwas
sworn; they did not show me the dish; aside from the
dish, I did not toll al II have told hero; it was on
Saturday; I did not take nn account of it; February
6th was the first examination ; the next was Tues-
day, February 9th; the third examination wee
Friday, February 12th, and then February 22d,
on Monday; the first day after I left the magis-
trate's office I didnot go straight home ; I thought
I was going home; I got so bewildered; I went to
Soutb•steeet wharf; I turned the wrong way; I
thought I was going home, to Eleventh end Wal-
lace streets ; when I saw the water I know it was
not Wallace street, and I asked a lady what part
of the city it was. and ehe said South street; she
told me to go to Tenth street. nnaI would see an
omnibus going that way ; I was so excited I could
not make out the road, and I wait Iwoa store, and
asked a gentleman where was Tenth street; ho said
that was near Tenth street ; and I asked him if
there was an omnibus that went that way to Wel-lam street ; ho said yes, therewas; he Went out and
put onblithest, and told me he would watott ; seve-
ral passed, and one cameup, and he stopped it; that
woothe only ono goingstraight; ?got in, and stayed
in till wo reached Tenth and Wallace. and then
got out; I couldn't tell youwhere I got in ; I got
in. on the corner of the street, at a trimming store;
I was so exalted, for I had been asking so many
questions; it was a little after four o'eiook before
I reached home; I can't toll the street where I got
into the omnibus ; I wont to Mr. R. K.'s on Thurs-
day evening, and was there six months and two
weeks, up to the 17th of February; the day I left,
the 17th of February ; the day I left I had been
privately examined at the Mayor's office. in the
little room '• there treeno ono in theroom but fear
or five gentlemen ; I was sworn on that day by
Judge Kelley and the other gentleman; what I
said was taken down by.Mr. Buckley, and It was
not read over to me; I signed it; I did not tell ns
much there as I have today ; all but a few things;
Mrs. Richards was in the room, across the entry
with Jano Carlin; none of the defendants werepre-
sent on that ocoasion; Mr. E. K was present laid
Judge Kelley ; neither of Mr. K.'s counsel was
there ; this was after I had been first ex-
amined in public; I was told to be there
when I loft on the first day, to bo there
on Tuesday; when I went home Mrs. K. seas iron-
ing; we always Iron on Tuesday ; I never Say Mr.
E. K., or his counsel, until the private examina-
tion '• I don't remember of ever seeing Mr. E. K.
untilthat day; I was told to come, and prepared
to come on that day ; my private examination was
onAsh-Wednesday, the 17th of February; there
was a baking, of which Mrs. Richards got a pie ;
to the beat of myknowledge two large ones mid a
small one were baked then; it was about Christ-
mas; one piewas sent to Mrs. Richards; she got
it on Christmas day; the other ono was eaten in
the family; we had a baking of pumpkin pie be-
twoon the Christmas and New Year's linking ; I
saw Jane Carlin take the mince-pie to Mrs. Rich-
ards ; I lot her out the gate; the pie was covered
over.

To a juror—This was Christmas morning, be-
tween nine and ton o'clock, and was a Christmas
pie.

To Mr.Brewstor—lt was not our first baking ;
we had mince pies and tarts before Christmas;
then we baked two large ones and one on a saucer;
the' twe large ones were oaten, and the saucer ono
was given to Mrs. Richards ; the next was the
Christmas baking ; the pumpkin pies were
ono large and one small one ; then came the
New Year's baking of four, but only three dishes
used; two turnovers; we eat them; the two
small ours and ono large one ; I don't know what
became of the other one ; it was about two weeks
after New Year's; it might be a little more or lees;
this is the baking that Jane came down and toll
me to get ready, as Mrs. K. was going to make
some pies; I cannot tell the day of the week
this baking Donned; ye .had no set days for
baking; had days set apart for washing and
ironing; those were Monday and Tuesday; the
baking was neither Monday or Tuesday; my after-
noon outwas onThursday ; the baking. was In the
forenoon; I don't think it was on my day out ; the
baking was finished before dinner, so that we
could have somefor dinner; I cooked the dinner
after the baking ; Iwets fixing the fire and bad to
gointo the teller for some coal ; partof the time
afterwards I waited on the table to see if they

wanted anything ; I saw Mrs. K. come late the;kitchen with a demijohn of brandy and pot of
mincemeat; the groceries were always kept in the
emiarratory ; Igoe, everything ready, bat I had
uoband in making the pies; I waited on her if sheWanted anYthirig; four pies altogether were bakedthe last time ;Itie dishes were two yellow ones and
one white one ; the tarn-oven were in ono yellowdish ; Mrs.' Bichardeiplate weereturned some timeafter Christmas; the. two turn-overs were made se-
parate, and wore baked on ono dish ; the dishwas a good, whole dish.The jury here took a recess of 15 minutes, '

Ellen Lynch, oross-examined by Mr. Brewster—
I have gone over this thing about three or fourtimes; the reason I have stated somo things to-day is that I have remembered better; I have
thought of thismatter Bgood deal ; 1-have talkedit over with Jane Carlin; I have never talked it
over with Edwin Kirkpittrielt ; I live with JamesBrew; the- name in the papers is James Byrne;
I have lived with BridgetRogan until three weeks
ago, and then I went to Mr. Brew's; since I left
Mr. Iffirkpatrick I have been in a situation only
three weeks and two days ; I have paid my board
ever since; only one limo I came short, and Mr.
Kelley gave me fifteen dollars, in two parts,
with which I paid my board; I got one dollar topay the man for moving mythings from MrIC'S;
Mr. Kelley'gave me that; that's all I received;think the last payment made to me was the day I
was examined before the GrandJury; on that day
I got $10; and $5 about four or Ova -.make( after ;the day the Grand Jury sat I got the first money;
I got the money in the room next to the Grand
Jury, and, Ithink. Mr. Edwin Kirkpatrick was in
the room ; I did-not ask- any money. while I hadmy own money; the money I speak of I had
saved ; I got SLO for a piano I,won at a fair; Igave some of it to my sister Anne Lynch:
I sold halfa dozen rosewood chairs I won "at an-
other fair; since the hearing before the alder-
man ; 1 told my friends, all my friends, I sold thechairs; all I visited; I was not at Mr. K.'s
house after the day I left it with the officer;
WO never had anyconversation since. Mr. Robert. .
Kirkpatrick and.l ; I know Mrs. Duffy very well ;
her first name is Eliza Jane, I think ; Ellen Duffy
is dead and buried ; she was gone to Ohio convent
before I know her; I broke the first of the piedishes soon after Lgot there; there was fouralto•gather when I went there ; soon after rwent thereI broke it ; I commenced learning to write lastfall ; I can't write very good, but I can write my
'name so as to know it ;-II spell my name Lynch;
sometimes I write " " instead of "y";I can
read what „I write myself in oopy-books, but notany other, except it is varyplain.'.

To
_

To Mr. Hazieburst—Josiah Jones came to painta poet and a piooe of board ; be did some glazing ;when he came to Mr. K e. he was generally is hisworking clothes-- Mr K hod 'boon arrested the
last time I saw Sostah Jones; I had not seen Jones
-since-Christmas,untit be-came- thtwo-art....x.
Year's ; Idid notpass much remarks on his clothes;
he hadn't cloihes good enough for Sunday ; I saidon the Mat time I was examined that I saw Josiah
Jones on Wednesday ; I now remember It was
Tuesday, the next day was Wednesday, When he
was arrested; I saw Josiah Jones on Christmas
day; I saw him again about two weeks after.

To . Mr. Hogere—Josiah Jones was arrested
before Robert Kirkpatriok'e arrest; I did not say
I hadn't seen Josiah Jones until the Wednesday
before Mr. K.'S arrest; I did not intend to 'say it,if I did say lt, when I was examined , before tboRecorder ; I never know Mrs. Richards to do any
sewing at Mr. K 'e, only a pair of gaiters that she
made for Mrs. K.; she was milled Mrs. Riohards;
did not know whore she Wed and never mut at her
house.

Re-examined by.JudgeKolley.L-The day I first
saw Mr. Edwin Kirkpatrick was the day I was ex-
amined in the little morn ; I neverhad any eon-versation with him before my evidence has takenand noted ; I first saw yea the first thno I was ex-amined ; neither of us had spoken to each other
before I was put on the witness-stand ; the firsthearing wan adjourned until Tuesday; I wasriotexamined that day, but I had mymind made up
to tell the truth if I was; I had conversation withDr. Hutchinson, but I never told hint anything I
had to say; Mr. Hutchinson did not arrange with
me to come the next day ; Dr. Hutchinson did nothold any inducement to me; he only -told me hewoea witness as well as me ; I was subpoenaed forthe private hearing; I recollect being in the little
room when I went in; Alderman Enen swore see,and after he swore me he left the room; he did not
remain white I gave in myevidence ; neither Janeor Mrs. Richards were in the room, and couldn'thear my evidence' I WAS riot present when they
were examined ; I guess altogether through the
winter wo made pies and tarts at Mr. K.'s five or
six times,-off and on ; I saw the jarof mince meht
brought down•by Mrs. K. ; I can't say how long it
was in the house' I can't say whether it wasfull or part full ; it was Mrs. K. that Used it;
I have conversed upon this subject with other
people; I first told Bridget R.igan'a brother; I
came down to tell Midget what w,aa going on thefirst Sunday I got At I told Mrs. Duffy all aboutIt; I told my cousin and her friends, and all I
vi.dted within a couple of weeks; there was no
place I went but they asked use something. about
it, for they saw it in the papers; I was parietal),
willing to take a place, a decent place, but no
ono seemed willing to take me until the trial wasover; I did not see Mr. Robert K. at the °Moo
when I was examined, but I heard he was there,
I left him at home after me when Iwas coming
out.

Jane Carlin sworn.—l am sixteen years of age;rave at southeast corner of Thirteenth and Fitz-
water with my fatherand mother; my father is a
laborer; I lived with Mr. Robert K. last Janu-
ary, at thenortheast cornerof Eleventh and Wal-
lace ; I did the obamberwork; I went the errands;
I lived these for five months and two weeks; I
have known of mince-meat being bought for the
family; I brought it from Mr. Robert's store; I
brought two crocks of mince-ineat, and I think
the boy brought two; the last was brought about
New Year's Day;

- I remember the day Mr. K. wasarrested; It was ono Saturday; I remember the
baking of mince pies in the family before the
arrest ; I slut positive, but I think It was the day
or the next day after the meat was brought; there
were four pies baked ; there wore two baked on
ono dish, and then two larger; there were two,onocut in half; it wag two halves like ; there was
dough separating the meat in two, halves ; the pies
were baked on two yellow dishes and ono deep
white one ; the small ones were baked on a yellow
dish ; one of the large ones was baked on a white
dish. [Dish shown to witness.] There were four
of these there, and I think that is ono of them ;
thesepies warrejamia-by—Mrs. Kirkpatrick ; I was
hp-stairs;and silo told me"cirinFiClT tell
Ellen to have the things ready, she was coil
down to bake some pies ; I gave that message to
Ellen, and she got ready the things; I saw Mrs.
K. when she went down to make thorn ; she had a
flak of brandy and the mince meat pot; I mean
a decanter of brandy.

The De Riviera Romance—The Heroine on the
Witness-Stand

At the examination of Miss Emily T. Blount,
at Bergen, on Tuesday, the following evidence
was elicited from her:

Q. What else did &lecke toll you ? A. Re
told me I must never breathe or toll who took
ins there, if myfather gotme again; Mr. Hauck('
and Mr. Davis went back after breakfast, and
Mr. Mulford and I took the oars.

Q. Where to? A. I don't remember the
place, but we changed oars very frequently ; the
first place was about five miles; we got tickets
for Philadelphia; Mr. Mulford said wo changed
train's° frequently in order to escape detection;
we stopped at Burlington, got out an the wrong
side of the oars, and .1 took the steamboat Edwin
Forrest for Philadelphit ; we waited atBurlington
two or three hours; at Philadelphia he made ins
come off the boat by myself; he thought there
mightbare been some one who had received no-
tice by telegraph, and we ought not to be seen
together; we walked along separately, he in
front, until we came near a restaurant; then we
went into the restaurant and dined, and then went
down to theferry-boat to Gloucester; we arrived at
Gloucester about 5 o'oloo ; it was before dark;
at Glouoester wo went to his brother's house—Dr.
Mulford; he introduced me to his brother's family,
and told them that I was nelient of his who came
down there for a few days, and wanted to be pri-
vate and retired ; he told me ho would tell his
brother the whole affair; (lid not bear what be
told him; no pepore came into the family while I
was there conjoining the proceedings in this mat•
ter, but ho got them for me a few times ; he talked
with me about these proceedings; seemed toknow
all about them; he told me he wrote to hisbrother
about them two or three Gales; I staid there until
the following Sunday night, when Dr. Mulford
woke me up at night knocking at my door, about
oneo'clock, and told me Captain de Riviera was
there, and he wanted me to get ready to leave ; I
dresied myself and'Went down stairs.

Q. What took place down stairs? A I saw
Captain deRiviera fora veryshort time, perhaps
five minutes or a little longer.
MlThe Court—Was anything said by him about
yourleaving? A. Yes, sir. Captain De Riviere
said he saw a young man on the train at New
Brunswick he thought was coming after me to take
ino away; Dr. Mulford was not in theroom at all;
ho had gone to got a carriage; the doctor told me
he and Be Riviera bad arranged about myleaving
before ho woke mo up; I wentup stairs again to
get my bonnet, and when I came down again De
Riviera had gone. Shortly after the doctor re-
turned with a oarriage—a one-horse vehicle ob-
tained from ono of his friends. We went to a far-
mer's house—the brother-ia•law—whose name was
Mr. Lodge ; relished there about daylight. On the
way the doctor said ha thought Ihad better go,
for they might find one at his house, and he
would not have his name concocted with it at
all. Ho thought I would be more comfortable and
quiet there.

Q What name did he introduce you by? A.
Mary Lowe.

Q. Was tbatby provieus arrangement with you ?

A. No, sir ; there had loon noconversation about
a fictitious name, except that he said it would
nave been bettor for me if his brother had intro-
duaed mo at his house under a fictitious name.
Dr , muffin(' knew that my, father was trying to
recover mo. lie told me he would not tell any of
Mr.Lodge's regality who I was; I was there from
Monday till Thursday. The doctor told me to say
I came from Philadelphia, but not to talk much,
and it was so common an occurrence that they
would think nothing of it.

Q. Were you sick while there? A. All the
timo ; I was most of the time confined to the bed.
The last. day I did not get up at all.

Q low did you get away? A. I told Mr.
Lodge Iwas vary sick, and had better get book to
my father; Ito said at first ho was verybusy with
his crop, and it would ho very inconvenient for
him to leave; I told him if he would take me my
father would pay him all the time ho lost; then he
said he would tithe me as far as the ears; he ma
not know then who I was ; I told him before I left
that I wee not what I was represented to be; he
was very mule surprised; I told him my father
was in Now York; on the road I told him who I
was; he took mo first to Camden, and missed the
train there; we supposed the train loft at six
o'clock, but it left at five; then wo wont to Ken-
aington ; Mr.Lodge wanted me to stay at Camden
all night; he thought I hadbettor see the doctor
before I left; he took RIO to Kensington; I then
saw ono of the officials of the road, and told him
who I was. and that I wanted to go to myfather ;

he said he would see me through; about half an
hour,beforo I left, Dr. Mulford earns with another
gentleman and tried to persuade me to return ;

the other man was an old gentleman, [Justice of
the Peace Stratford ;1 I bed borrowed three dol.
lam of Mr. Lodge; Dr. Mulford told me it would
bo better for me to go bank ; they had made a
very good arrangement in court that day to settle
the affair, and then it would appear that Philip
had brought me baok ; I think he said he had a
letter from his brotherPhilip.

Q. Did he sayanything about the Captain? A.
Yes, sir; he said Captain de Riviera would be very
muoh distressed and I bad better go beck and
hear what be said about it. lie said the Captain
Was very near Gloucester, and if I would goback
I could see him in a few minutes. I told him
that I had told the conductor who I was, and
could not go bank now even if I wanted to. Tben
he said he would go with me and talk the matter
over. On the way ho wanted me to goto Hobo-

eu,buta.tßulined-,,,Then-be-wanlei me. to go to
some mimic niece in New Yt-rk, mother
and hie brothoiryieuld come Over•and see me Ideclined this oill-r, rut then he said lie would go
with Me to Dr. Dc:-Wces. I 'got tin carriage and
told the driver myseti where to go. tepra p.lice-
men and told him. Dr. Mulford said they all knew
Who I Wes; that they ititew me at all the stations
we passed. At Dr. Do Weed, the driver rang thebell; I got out, and Dr. Mulford got oat and went_away. aialfor_d left 'as soon as the bell wasrung: 'I had to ring several times. The morningI left Rotataken,, Po many'went with me beeattee de
Riviere VlllBafraid I should bo taken on the way.
r'do not kiwi, whether the men wore armed or not.

Cross-examined by Mr. Deming—l meant to re-
turn tainytather as soon as I could from the lime
I woe first taken away ; I was not convened at the
Napoleon hotel about going, and did not consent
to going; in consented, and I went be-
cause t was told to.To the Court--The objeot of getting me was,
tbatmy mother wanted me to merry Captain DeRiviera. There had been no ill•ireatment on the
part of myfather—nothing of the kind.

To Judge Whiting—When I left Dr. De Woes'
house first, my mother said we wore going to get
same oherries arOtind the corner; we had gone a
little more than 'a square'when we meta carriage ;
mymother gain and made me get is with her;we went into a house in Crosby street and after-
wards to Ifebelren.

Judge Whiting said-they did not wish to nee
this now, bul_tletv were other parties In. the
mule. -

-A CARD FRO3C COX. BLOI7NT.
To the Editor of the N.-Y. Expren :

I see in your paper of yesterday an article Tor-porting to he'eopled-from the Cleveland Herald,
which requires notice

Whoever the "lady, a resident of Cleveland,"
may be it is evident that she is familiar with bro.
chores of "yellow-covered literature," and it is
not an unfair inference that the pollution whichher mind has imbibed from a familiarity with
such productions, has colored her reminiscences
of the school-girl-days of lira. 'Blount.
I pronounce the' whole' article a mendacious

fabrication, built upou ,the smallest foundation of
truth. Those whOknow Mrs. Blount beat from her
infancy to the present hour—who, deploring the
present mental halluCination, wh,oh has afflicted
her at intervals for the last five or six years, andwhich-is the result of disease—know that the arti-
ole embodies a libel of the deepest atrocity.

-There isno lady who la more beloved in the
city of her .residenee—nol3o in whom all the gen-
tler virtues WO ennoble,dignify, and adorn the
female character thine with purer lustre. As a wife
and mother, heTdonduot (outside of the present
hallucination, that In mat ryin g her daughter to aFrench adventurer she would be marrying her to
a peer of Franca.) has been and is irrenro
_Thasers_etroxle.thatahe has made. with unblush-ing perseverance,"to'necomplieh thispurpeate, showthe depth of her maternalaffection,and her de-sire to seoure'forthe child of love and devotion an
elevated position in life. -

I
'

do not envy the heart that. could cononlre,
much lent publish, the foul and soandatous libel
to which I refer. The peace anti happiness of a
distressed family-should have restrained any per-
son of the slightest sensibility from inflicting still
greater agony; and -I leare to the woman lend,
whoever she may be. all the natisfaction she can
derive frombaring 1t jured those whenever injured
her, byretorting-to the storehouse of her own pol-
luted, depraved, and mendacious imagination for
her fame F. 8. Blover.

New York, July 21,1858.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, July 21,1858. ..

Reading Railroad stook went down to an to.
day, and the fancy stocks gave way with It; but
otherwise the prices of yesterday were firmly
maintained. Moe Money market shows novaria-
tion

Tho Lancaster Ewe's has a_short notice of the
report of the commissioners appointed to invest!•
gate the affairs of the Lancaster Sayings Institu-
tion. The Express aaye :

" The prospeCts are not very encouraging for
the creditors of the Institution, there being pro-
bably not more than tenper cent left for doped.
tors. What has become .of thebalance of 70 per
cent. the commlaslonere report will doubtless ex-
plain. -

The Springfield Republican, onan articleshow-
ing how dividends are made, glees the following
particulars ofthe workingof the competition onthe
New York railroads:

Once Inabout so often the Brie and Central
railroads gotinto a wrangle, and immediately the
price of through tickets goes down from the stand-
ard of to the lowest figure which either roadmayhit upon. The price is' now $5 on each road
between New York and Beffalo,,all way tickets re-
'maining as heretofore, so that in going half the
distance it is far cheaner to buy a through ticket.
'Passengers' who go West from this city do not
hit these prices, but pay $6 'for a ticket
from Albany to Buffalo; but in coming from the
West, a traveller buys a ticket from Buffalo to
New Yorkfor $5, and at Albany sells the balance
for from Si to $1.50, so_ that he gate over the road
at a saving of nearly half the usual fare. The
Albany fellows are making a great trade in buying,
up these tickets, which aro really worth $3matt,
wh;oh the speculators at both New'York and
Buffalo are increasing largely—in fact laying in a
year's stook, the tickets -being without date sad
good until redeemed. The stockholders in each
road areexpeoted toenjoy this fight rnoet hugely."

The Baltimore American says thata committee
of the House of Commons have mode some import-
ant suggestions relative to accidents noon English
railroads. Accidents arise, in the judgment of the.
cdmmittee, from three Mitoses—excessive sp4ted,
attention of servants, or defective material. For
thefirst and greatest cause, excessils speed, almost
Invariably the result of want of punctuality in the
arrival or departure of trains, the committee pro-
pose a practical reforii, namely, to give an easy
remedy to the .publia against companies when
punctuality has not been secured, which would
speedily, we think, obviate the evil. It is also
recommended that fuller powers be given to the
Board of Trade is the matter ofrailway accidents ;

Reit, for instance, as establishing a communioa-
tion`t'atxoen vnarde And arivarn anAl ...zoomrigid
and uniform -

stations; suggeslich,., '•

Scilly enforce, if railway Com'
the initiative."

The following are the footings of the Beaton.
Bank statement for the past week :

Capital Stock-432176360 $34.282.860 Ine-S 6,500
Loans Sc dfee'te. 66.201 010 66.626 000 Ice. 426 0 0
8c0tr0.... ..' 9,000.700 8.148.300 Dec. 61 90)
Due fm other Eke 6 300 000 6,018.600 Die. 279,600
Due to other Bke 8,576,600 8.665,500 Tee- 31.030
Depmite 21,615.0`0 21.42,0662 Inc. 881,00
Circulation 6,638,900 0,666,100 'Dee 302,200

Tho following Is the Pittsburgh bank statement,
for the week preoodingAuly 19th :

Banks. Choul4.l ,n. Specie. Loans. Depoafts.
Pittaburgh•.• .$203.721 $563.47 $1,603.411 $731 463
Excbange 418.215 , 237.069 3,406,585 319,007Itrr. & 187,695 118,760 667,156 2.11. 228
Citizens, 126 760 65.175 670.669 91,202
Mecheolce'.... 139,260 99,633 619.323 93,648
Iron Cit7...—. 117,880 95.351 440 681 183.947
Allegheny .. :. 162,830 69,704 609 689 97,20

1,418,151 1,249,399 8,018,404 1.01,7613
Last week....1,458,778 1,229,318 6,01e,809 1,720,0191

16,575 20,015
Doe to banks vaszt VIErOI6O 61.649
Das by books 396 698 Decrease SO 658
Notes of other bks.. 236 693 Increase 24,995
PUILADELPILIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES,

3nly 21, 1808.
BSPORTRD BT NANLYT, BROWN, & CO , BANK-NOTI,

STOCK, AN'D RaccANos BROKKRB, NORTAWBST CORNKR
TUIRD AND CHISTNOT STRBSTB.

8000 Penns 56....C&P.1301(
2700 City 56 '71..0E41.85

100 City R66. 913
1000 Cam&AinIt 66 '&3.80
2000 do '83.80
341 do '70.77
500 Acta Nal. Iro6e...62
950 Bc9l NAT 6s

5000 do '82.05.60
2000 N Poona Res.-573

13. room% 11 .411(
12 do 41X
5 do ............41X
4 Cam & Am 11951if
1 do • ......95k
3 do ....COX
3 do ....e5.041(
2 do ....05.95X

10 Morris Canal .1.516'
5 Morris 01Pribbno.lV2

121030 do 6T3 112 do 1,6.102
600 N Pa 1110 V o.cati2o 1 do ' —lO2
600 Read ItAltit 84 42.87 18 do bBwn.lo2
20 Pend& ft. 41X 10 Reading /3 22X
16 do 41X 10 N Perms It BX
6 do 41% 24 IlleohatVod ,Dk.lota.26X
2 do 41% 2 littnadc.slBo 8k.56wn.51

BETWEBN BOARDS.
800 01ty 65'78 N4N110:0 Oam&Amß Oa '83.80

SECOND BOARD.

I1000 Olty Os.......... .97% 2000 Sob!Nal, Imp65..02%
500 do ....New.l(2 2000 tenVel Rea eswn IP X

1000 Morris Ommt 05...63 100 Pohl Nay (is 172-18
2000 Alleg V R 74 50 2 Simko IL 101(
1000 Wilmington R 65..6T%1. 60 do 10?

CLOSING PRIONS.-DULL
Bid. Asked I Bid. Asked.

ektle e7x 97u 'Bah Nair Imp6e ..62 62X
do B 91% I do moot.- 8X 9
do NeW..102 It230 do prof 1k 17

Penneylrbe 89X 90 Wmspit & Elm K.203( MN
Reading R ka.)S 22N do Veld mt .60 ..

de bd,7015t0076 77 do 24 mt. 45
do mt tte 44..67 .. Gong Zetand 11X 12
do mt 60 '.96-66X67 Girard Dank 1134 111(

Penns R 41X 12 Mak Cool & Nay „AB 401(
do let mt 6e. „

. 99XN Penni R1 8X 9
do 2dm Os In odBl% 81X dO CP° 97X 98

MorrieOanl 00n..43 4334 New Oreek AI Xdo pref 10114102 Oatawbuta It. 6 6XSahel N6s82.....60 00X1 Lehigh Zino.. X 11(

[6OO Oily 611 '66 853
1000 do , 68 87 !Reading closes —223 e 22%

PHILADRLPIIIA MARKETS, July 21—Entwine
The market for Bromistoffs is rather more active to-day,
and about 2,200 bb's Flour found buyers at $4.26m4 57.4 i
for common and good superfine and $4.76 for titre. not
fresh ground, including 500bb1a fresh grouasuparfine
at51 60 per bbl, some half do at $5 thepair; 400 bbls
selected do at $4.132 , and 260 bb's extra do at $5 per
bbl. The stock and receipts are light, and the home
trade are buying more freely within the above range
of prices for common brands and rxtres, and $6 250
GM for extra family and fancy brands, an in quality.
Corn Neal is scarce at $3 57x for Penna meal. Rye
Flour Inalso quiet at $3.81.1‘. Wheeta are in poor
supply, and-loore inquired for at previoun quota ions ;

about 2,000 thiebels have been solid at 103e110e for hit
to prime new red, and 11561.6 e for chile. Corn is
batter, and very aearce. About 2,800 bn Pa yellow Bold
at 86a 87o; prime lots are wowed. Oats are unchanged,
with seise of 2,000 bus Penna. at 42n A email lot
of New Southern, the firstarrival of the Beacon, brought
43a, Rye is steady at 700 for old Penna., and not
much offering. bark in quiet, but the receipts are
light, and further sales of 60 hogsheads Quercit-
rou have been token at $32 Inc let quality. Cotton
continues firm butrather quiet, and a email business'
doing at from 13 613%c for Uplandscash,snd 13%e514.30
4 Ines. Groceries are held with mere firmness. 4,000togs
Coffee have been disposed of at 1014 c for Rio, and 117., o
for Laguayra, on Hine, the latter to go west Sugars
are wontedat fully former rotes, with light receipts and
salmi. Provisions ere looking up end Mess Pork is held
et $17.75 yo' bbl. Lard la scarce, end bbla are quotedat
$l2 4p' bbl. Seeds are quiet for the want of stock.
ti hiskey moves elf &lowly at 24c for drudge, 250 for
hhda, and 25)402.0cfor bbls.

MT TRSASURN
Sparkling brightly 'noath my eyes
W hat upon my bosom lies?
Formed of many gems it seems,
Rubies bright and sapphire gleams;
Shining with a chastened glow,
Through a veil of purest snow,
What this gem of purest grace?
'Tie a hale babyface!

Among the patents lately lamed fa one to a
boy offourteen, E. Trumbull, of Springfield, Ohio,
for an improved locomotive whistle.
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